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6 30 p.m The 「egu-a「 meeting Ofthe Vli-age Board ofT「ustees was ca帖d to o「der by

Mayor Behnken A 「o-i ca= was answe「ed aye by Trustees Newbold, Po冊SCh, F-tZgeraid

and Feder. T「ustees Geppert and Kea「ns we「e absent. AIso prese=t We「e Chris Remick’

Supe「intendent of Pubiic Wo「ks・ Tim Buehie「, Chlef of PoiiCe’Andy Fauth, V冊age

T「easu「e「 and O怖cer Jason Be「「y

VISI丁ORS

Jason Bohannon was p「esent tO Observe Bob Matzenbache「 asked the Boa「d fo「

pfacementoftwo signs at the ent「ances oftown in hono「 OfWhItey Herzog He stated the

sig=SWOuid be 72X48 alum-num Sig=S

A motion was made by T「ustee Newbold, SeCO=ded by Trustee Fede「言O authoriZe the

placement oftwo signS ln honorofWhltey He「zog A vote was answe「ed aye by ali

members p「esent

Ron Hampton waS PreSent tO make note ofthe V川age webslte nOt be旧g uP tO date He

also asked why the sidewa-ks on Jackson St we「e being 「ePlaced as they are notthe worst

ones in town and the residents that live on that biockwere not notified ln advance.

詫嵩と講書器gui。「 b。a「d m。。,,n。 W。.。 Submitt。d t。 th。
Board fo「 app「OVai・

A motion was made by T「ustee Newbold’SeCOnded by Trustee Fitzgeraid・ tO aPPrOVe the

minutes f「om the Novembe「 6, 2023 regula「 boa「d meetlng aS PreSented A vote was

answe「ed aye by a= members prese=t

The mInuteS f「om the Octobe「 23, 2023 commlttee Of the whole meeting We「e Submitted to

the Boa「d fo「 app「OVal

A motlOn WaS made by Trustee Pol-tSCh' SeCOnded by T「ustee Newboidt to appr。Ve the

minuteS from the October 23, 2023 committee of the whoIe meeting as were p「esented A

vote was answe「ed aye by alI members present-

旦呈PORTS AND COMMUNICATIQ坦

Mayo「 Behnken 「ecommended the Boa「d app「ove the appo-ntment OfV用age Cle「k and

v川age Co"ecto「 to Pau-a AIia「d` Wlth the current max-mum Saiary and benefitS

A motion was made by Trustee Fitzgera-d, SeCOnded by T「ustee NewboId, tO aPPO両Paula

A。a「d as V…age C-erk and V川age Co-iector with the cur「ent maximum salary and benef-tS・

A vote was anSWe「ed aye by a= members present

Deputy Clerk Ritte「 reminded the Board that Vil-age Hali w用be cIosed Novembe「 22nd

through Novembe「 27th She stated that shew一一一be back ln the off-Ce On Novembe「28th
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TREASURER’S TiME

丁he monthIy T「easu「e「.s 「epo「t had been submitted fo「 app「ovai

A motlOn WaS made by T「ustee Feder, SeCOnded by T「ustee Newbold, tO aPPrOVe the

monthiy Treasu「er's 「epo「t as was p「esented A vote was answe「ed aye by ail members

P「eSent

POL獲CE CHiEF

Chlef Buehier submItted the actIVity log

Buehie「 noted that Officer Be「ry was able to acqulre a mOnltOr fo「 the poIiCe depa「tment’

whlCh was donated by Walmart

Buehier noted that anothe「 ca「 camera wouid need to be o「de「ed for the new Ford ExpIore「

unit Aquote was 「eceIVed f「om lO-8 Video ln the amount of$2-609 00-

A motiOn WaS made by T「ustee Po-itSCh, SeCOnded by T「ustee FitZge「ald, tO aPP「OVe the

pu「chase ofa ca「camera f「om lO-8 Video m the amount of$2,609 00, forthe new Fo「d

Expiorer A vote was answe「ed aye by ail members present-

Chief Buehle「 stated that a wifi aCCeSS POint needs to be establlShed for the body cameras.

Computype can set thlS uP and the costwould be $1'020-13

A motion was made by T「ustee Newbold’SeCOnded by T「ustee FltZgerald’tO autho「一Ze

Computype to set uP a W-fl aCCeSS PO-nt fo「the poliCe body came「as ln the amount of

$1,020 13. A vote was answe「ed aye by a= members present.

Buehie「 noted that ha「dware and software fo「 the storage and backup ofthe body came「as

and carcameraswas needed. Computypels quote fo「thlSWOuId be $1,495 00

A motion was made by Trustee Po旧sch, SeCOnded by Trustee Newbold, tO aPPrOVe

Computype's quote fo「 hardwa「e and softwa「e for the sto「age and backup of the body

came「as and carcameras in the amountof$1,495 00　Avote was answered aye by aii

詩語昔嵩器器罰言霊器謹告霊b。。n -n t。Wn and th。y h。∨。
found no major leaks at this point

RemlCk also noted that hlS depa「tment has sta「ted working On Chr-StmaS =ghts but does not

think the snowfIakes w川be up by ThanksgiVing.

AMBULANCE SERVICE DIRECTOR

Nothing to report



Nothing to 「eport

FINANCE AND AUDIT

Nothing to 「eport.

WATER AND SEWER
Nothing to 「eport

PERSONNEL
Remick noted that the Boa「d had previOuSiy said that Bob Macke was to be hi「ed atthe

same pay scale as they dld fo「 Devin Brown ltwas noted that in the p「evious mlnuteS

the「e is no mention ofthlS. He stated that Mackewas to sta「tat 80% ofthe base pay then

90% afte「 th「ee months and lOO% after sIX mOnths

A motion was made by Trustee Fede「, SeCOnded byT「ustee Newboldl tO Pay Bob Macke at

90% ofbase pay afterth「ee months and lOO% ofbase pay afte「 six months・ A vote was

answe「ed aye by aIi members present

RemiCk 「equested saIa「y empIoyees be aliowed c○mp tlme Since sometlmeS they work over

40 hou「s ltwas suggested to discuss仙S matte「 fu「ther atthe next committee Ofthewhole

meeting.

A motiOn WaS made by Trustee Fede「, SeCOnded by T「ustee Newboid, tO dlSCuSS COmP time

fo「 saia「ied empioyees at the next committee Ofthe whoIe meeting A vote was a=SWe「ed

aye by ail members present.

T「ustee F-tZgeraid wanted to diSCuSS disciosure of p「ivate mfo「matiOn He wanted to know

who and why personai pho=e n=mbe「S Were g-Ven Out Offo「merempIoyees T「ustee Fede「

sald he gave out the fo「me「 clerks' phone numbe「s so the new cie「k could d-SCuSS the

positiOn FitZge「aId felt that -t is not a good practlCe and opens up the Vliiage to poss-bIe

i-t-gatiOn. Feder said he texted the viliage attomey and was toid he c。uid do that.

PUBLIC PROPERTY AND PARKS

Nothing to 「eport

CEME丁ERY

Nothing to 「epo「t

ORDiNANCE

Nothing tO rePO「t

iMPROVEMENTS AND GRANTS

T「ustee PoiltSCh noted that the cont「act needs to be approved for the waIking traiI and

upg「adesto the pav両On thatwe「e app「oved forthe St Ciair County Park Grant. The

amount of these two p「o」eCtS WOuid be $29,756 85

う
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A motiOn WaS made by Trustee Newboid- SeCOnded by Trustee Fitzge「ald, tO aPP「OVe the

st ciai「 County Pa「k G「ant cont「actforthe waiklng trail and pav両on- A vote was answe「ed

aye by a= membe「S P「eSe=t

旦旦BLIC SAFETY/ADA
丁he ambulance contraCt W剛the New Athens Fire P「otection Dist「ict wiii exp一「e at the end

ofthe yea「' It was suggested to meet with the fi「e diStrlCt tO diSCuSS the cont「act

MARINA

丁he「e was a師ef discussIOn 「egarding whethe「 to keep the campg「Ound open aii year.

RemiCk said they have two f「ost free hyd「ants down the「e and the「e wouId be no indivIdual

hook ups du「ing the winte「 ltwas decided to keep open aiI year.

旦卓PORT OF SPECIAL COMMITTEES
Nothing tO rePO「t.

諾鞘諾一塁嵩窯等黒岩晋嵩諾器諾欝ds t。
the State o川InOis Paid Leave Act Behnken stated that by passing th-S Ordinance itwl11

save the v=lage approx'mateiy $25`O0O pe「 year

T「ustee Fede「 wanted to cla「ify that the cu「「ent empIoyees w用not be los-ng anything that

they aiready have Mayo「 Behnken stated that lt WOuld not affect what they aIready receive

A mot10n WaS made by Trustee Feder, SeCOnded by T「ustee Newboid- tO aPP「OVe

oRDINANCE 2023-04, rega「ding the Paid Leave Act・ A vote was answe「ed aye by訓

membe「S P「eSent・

A resolutiOn WaS P「eSented to give Nancy Ritter access to the on〇回e banklng at Fi「St

NatlOnaI Bank ofWaterioo

itwas noted thatthe last paragraph in the 「eso-utlOn WaS an e「rOrthatdldn-t beiong w-th this

「esoiution.

A motion was made by Trustee NewboId, SeCOnded by Trustee Fitzgeraidl tO aPP「OVe

RESOLUTION 2023-13 authorlZ-ng Nancy Rltter aCCeSS tO the on-(ine ba=klng at First

NatlOnai Bank ofWate「Ioo and to remove final paragraph thatwas m er「Or Avote was

answe「ed aye by a= membe「S P「eSent

UNFINiSHED BUSiNESS

The「e was a discussion regarding uSIng T-F funds to replace fire hyd「ants by the school and

to repairthe road by the schooI as we-=twas noted thatthe road may beiong tothe schooI
so the schooI w冊have to 「equest Trustee Po-itsch w冊aik w-th the schooI superintendent

B「ian Ka「「aker



丁he Boa「d discussed a good tlme tO 「eView executive mlnuteS ltwas noted that they have

not been reviewed in at least two years The Deputy Clerk stated that shewl旧ook fo「 the

PaSt tWO yea「S Of mmutes. The Board wl旧evieW at the Decembe「 commlttee Of the whoie

meeting,

Motion to Adiourn

丁he「e bei=g nO fu刷e「 busineSS' a mOt-On WaS made by Trustee FltZge「aid, SeCOnded by

丁rustee NewboId’tO ad」Ou「n the meeting at 8 20 p-m A vote was answered aye by aii

membe「s present

Joe Behnken, V用age President

Nancy Ritte「, Deputy Cie「k


